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We research – we publish

performing your search, this research has 

important implications for conservation, in 

PubMed will retrieve 666 records

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=this research has important implications for conservation&itool=QuerySuggestion


Gap between research published in scientífic

journals and what’s applied in the field

Very little of this shift was reflected in ecology textbooks until 

recently, and hence many conservation managers 

practicing today were trained in the “old school” of thought

Wallington et al. 2005. Ecology and Society 10 (1) 15 





Accessibility - language

http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/LaefletEnglish_reduced.pdf
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/LaefletEnglish_reduced.pdf
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/LaefletSpanish_reduced_.pdf
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/LaefletSpanish_reduced_.pdf
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/FGR_leaflet_in_Chinese_reduced.pdf
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/FGR_leaflet_in_Chinese_reduced.pdf


Accessibility - language



2006 Survey into current seed collection practices in 

Central America and southern Mexico

• Little or nothing remained of efforts of multi-million 6 yr
project

• Most trained personnel had left state seed banks

• Majority of seed sources identified and managed during
project had been abandoned by seed banks. 

Shift capacity building to universities for sustainability

Impact - sustainable beyond project life



• FGR not taught - despite new tools & increase in research

• In Forestry course FGR taught in the context of tree breeding 

(e.g. plus trees, seed stands, etc) – but forestry courses are in 

decline

Assessment of a framework for evaluating higher 
education topics across curricula: teaching of

Forest Genetic Resources in Latin America

Jesús Cordero-Salvado

MSc in Communications for Innovation and Development
September 2012

Curricula address FGR in one of the following ways



FGR teaching shifting to biology/environmental courses

• Greater gender balance among students receiving FGR 

teaching than in traditional forestry courses

• But without socioeconomic/managerial context that allows 

students to see relevance of genetics

Assessment of a framework for evaluating higher 
education topics across curricula: teaching of

Forest Genetic Resources in Latin America

Jesús Cordero-Salvado

MSc in Communications for Innovation and Development
September 2012



SeedSource Workshops

• 4 workshops - Costa Rica, Ecuador, Honduras, Nicaragua

• understand the resources and limitations in Central/South 

America for teaching FGR

• Explore ways of presenting information from research, to 

obtain guidelines for future dissemination material



FGR issues are relevant and approachable

• Good FGR textbooks, but none to help training on FGR 

conservation and management in the context of land-

use scenarios and livelihoods of rural people

• Need for suitable training material that makes FGR 

training relevant, attractive and accessible, both in 

language and availability, to non-specialists

• Consensus on teaching FGR in curricula across range 

of courses, under teacher initiatives, introducing 

concepts in specific lectures/seminars within courses 

(e.g. ecology, natural resources conservation, 

silviculture, forestry seeds/nurseries)

• No to creating specific courses on this topic

Teachers/trainers need to realise they can cover FGR in 

their courses



Forest Genetic Resources 

Training Guide

http://forest-genetic-resources-training-guide.bioversityinternational.org

http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/LaefletEnglish_reduced.pdf
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/LaefletEnglish_reduced.pdf
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/LaefletSpanish_reduced_.pdf
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/LaefletSpanish_reduced_.pdf
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/FGR_leaflet_in_Chinese_reduced.pdf
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/bioversityDocs/Training/Forest_Genetic_Resources/FGR_leaflet_in_Chinese_reduced.pdf
http://forest-genetic-resources-training-guide.bioversityinternational.org/


What type of content?

• Problem-oriented approach, allows discussion of 

how to take these issues to the policy level

• Based on actual studies - how to interpret results

• Place genetics in a wider context – e.g. realities 

of social issues

Think about where genetic issues are (or not) 

relevant to management and conservation



Target groups

1. Lecturers/students in 3o education progs on 

forestry, agriculture, environmental studies, & 

broader land management. Primarily targets 

general forestry practitioners, rather than forest 

genetics specialists. Also part of training of tree 

breeders/geneticists.

2. Trainers/trainees in short courses (in-job training) 

on forest biodiversity & FGR

3. Forestry practitioners: forest/land-use managers, 

certification organizations, some NGOs, e.g. those 

involved in forest restoration.



Testing & using 

materials

tested in 9 courses – since 2008 >200 people

“Now I understand why genetics is important”

“The case study was very useful”

Regional Training Centre on Forest Genetic Resources - Binzhou

Chinese Academy of Forestry    China Happy Ecology Co



What Next?

Develop as part of online course Forest 

Landscape Restoration in the Tropics?

International training: training pairs (geneticist + forester from 

same university)? require integrating in existing courses?

Help implement GPA for FGR? e.g. Priority area 4 – policies, 

institutions and capacity building?

Target higher level policy makers to sensitise about FGR?

http://elti.yale.edu/
http://elti.yale.edu/

